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KELVIN HOUSE HOTEL & CAFÉ
MAIN STREET,
GLENLUCE
DG8 OPP

Former Hotel and Café in the centre of Glenluce.
The premises are in need of some modernisation and
upgrading. Some remedial works have been carried
out, particularly on the roof.
May be suitable for conversion, subject to planning
permission.
Extensive accommodation with
Large Bar, former Café, Function Room, Kitchen,
Utility, Washrooms etc
6 Bedrooms (5 en-suite) and Bathroom
Attic space with Owners’ Living room, Bedroom and
Bathroom
Rear garden with beer garden. Outside Stores, beer
cellar.
OFFERS AROUND £75,000

Conditions of Sale We have attempted to make our sales details as accurate as possible from the information we have about this property. If there is any point which is of particular importance please contact our office and we
will endeavour to check the information. We would advise this course of action if prospective purchasers are travelling some distance to view the subjects of sale. All dimensions and distances etc are approximate and photographs are intended only to give a general impression. Systems are untested and appliances are sold as seen. Prospective purchasers should make their own investigations and obtain their own reports as they think necessary.
The contract to sell will be based only on the concluded missives. These particulars and any other correspondence or discussions will not form part of the contract. If we can be of further assistance please do not hesitate to
contact us.

ACCOMMODATION:

Ground floor
Vestibule Original tiled floor. Internal door to
Hall
2.11 x 4.81m providing access to commercial rooms and washrooms.
Lounge Bar 5.31 x 6.01m bar area with three front facing, single glazed sash
windows. A good size room with original detailed cornice, ceiling lights,
radiator, power points and wall lights. Purpose-built bar with all the
necessary under counter storage and wall display shelving.
Former Café 5.14 x 6.05m three front single glazed sash windows, original cornice,
lights, smoke detection, radiator, power points. Feature fireplace with
brick inner, tiled hearth and heavy duty over mantel. Wall picture lights
and purpose-built counter.
Inner Hall with original staircase with open timber balustrade to upper floors.
Access to Function room and washrooms
Ladies
2.43 x 3.19m 2 WHB and 2 WC cubicles. Side windows.
Gents
2.62 x 2.46m Urinals, side window and WC cubicle.
Function
5.56 x 7.34m large space with wall lighting, display plate rack, original
cornice, smoke detection, ceiling lights, wall lights, radiator and power
points. 3 openings to
Dining area
3.1 x 6.52m with two rear single glaze windows and fire exit to
Beer Garden. Radiator and wall lights,

Pre-sale Appraisal If you are considering moving we would be delighted to carry out a pre-sale appraisal of your existing property. For full details contact one of our branches.
Terms and conditions apply. Disclaimer: Misrepresentation Act 1967
The particulars on this website do not form part of any contract. Galloway & Ayrshire Properties Limited and its employees or agents is not authorised to warrant the condition
of or description of the property on behalf of the seller. Whilst information and particulars are given in good faith, intending purchasers must satisfy themselves independently
as to the accuracy of all matters on which they rely upon.
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ACCOMMODATION:

Kitchen area 5.56 x 5.14 max Small hallway with access to Office with internal
window, ceiling light, power and Telephone point. Kitchen with two
side single glazed windows. Equipped with two large stainless steel
sinks, 8 ring LPG Master Chef gas burner with ovens, stainless steel
extraction and splash back, stainless steel freestanding counters with
storage, Insect-o-cutor, smoke detection, spotlights, stainless steel
shelving, power points, hand wash sink. Recessed shelved area for
cutlery/crockery. Door to
Utility area 2.64 x 2.75m door to the outside with fan light above, single glaze
sash window plumbed for washing machine. Fuse boxes and meters
board, power points and central heating control unit. Concealed
water tank and access to a further
Store
2.66 x 2.64m storage area with light and built-in shelving
Upper Floor:
Landing
2.28 x 3.51m ceiling light, original wall arches, original staircase to
upper floor. Power points, fire alarm system, built-in storage
cupboard and access to
Bathroom 2,38 x 1.65m bathroom WC, wash hand basin, panel bath with
screen and shower fitment on tap, pine lined with tiling around the
bath, extractor, ceiling light, mirror shaver point and radiator
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ACCOMMODATION:

Bedroom 1 5.98 x 4.66m two front facing single glaze sash windows with
panelled inners, ceiling light, heat detection, radiator, wash hand
basin with glass splash back and shaver light. Access to
En-suite
2.19 x 1.36m bathroom with heated towel rail, white WC, panelled
bath with shower attachment to the tap, wash and basin, wall mirror,
ceiling light and vent
Bedroom 2 4.16 x 3.54 max two front single glaze sash windows with panelled
inner, ceiling light, good size double room with built-in double
wardrobe and dressing unit, shaver light, wall mirror, power points
and radiator. Access to
En-suite
with vanity wash hand basin, wall mirror, shaver light, cubicle with
electric shower, WC, ceiling light, extractor.
Bedroom 3 6.09 x 4.59m a large room with two front single glazed sash windows,
ceiling light, heat detection, power points, radiator and wall lights.
Access to
En-suite
2.3 x 2.34m bathroom with fully pined walls, bidet, WC, side single
glaze window, built-in storage cupboard, panelled bath with shower
attachment on taps, wash hand basin, wall mirror, shaver light,
extractor, ceiling light, some wall tiling, radiator.
Access from the main landing access to other

Access from the main landing access to other
Inner Hall 3.56 x 1.56m access to further 3 Bedrooms, radiator, ceiling light.
Bedroom 4 5.59 x 4.66m two side facing windows with panelled inners and views
overlooking the village to the bay beyond, ceiling light, radiator, power
points, access to
En-suite
2.73 x 2.57m wash hand basin, bidet, WC, panelled bath with shower
attachment, rear Velux window and radiator
Bedroom 5 3.85 x 3.71m double room with power points, ceiling light, smoke
detection, rear single glaze sash window, corner WHB with shaver
light, radiator and power points
Bedroom 6 5.59 x 4.6m two rear sash single glazed windows, power points,
radiator, ceiling light and access to
En-Suite
with corner shower, electric unit, wall tiling, WC, vanity WHB with
shaver light and mirror. Radiator
Attic level
The attic levels offers owners accommodation and extensive loft storage Stairs
with large side facing skylight window. Inner hall with cloak rail, smoke detection,
fire alarm and fire door to the stairwell.
Bedroom 5.59 down to 3.82 x 4.42m large bedroom with rear DG window, part
coombed ceiling, spotlights ,radiator and power points
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KELVIN HOUSE HOTEL (GLEN CAFE) 53 MAIN STREET, GLENLUCE DG8 0PP

Bathroom

Garden
The rear garden has a paved patio area/Beer garden with an arbour, grassed area leading up to the
boundary with a range of mature trees and shrubs. Fenced area immediately to the back of the ground floor
with access from the kitchen. Oil storage tank. Side gate side access from the main street, LPG
connection for the cooker, outside tap. Steps that lead up to the rear fenced area. Two outside stores on of
which has previously been used as the beer cellar.

LOUNGE BAR

CAFE/DINING

Counter

LADIES WC

BAR

GENTS WC

2.19 x 4.07m pink coloured suite with wash hand basin, radiator, WC, bath with shower
attachment on the taps, corner shower cubicle with electric shower, wall tiling rear and Velux
window
Living Area 5.6 x 5.5m a large L-shaped room with front Velux and rear metal framed tilt and turn windows,
half combed ceiling, power points, radiator, ceiling light and telephone connection. Eaves
access.
Attic Store large T shaped storage area which is floored and has strip lights, power point and combed
ceilings. Eaves access

OFFICE

KITCHEN
FUNCTION ROOM

STORE

STORE

RATEABLE VALUE
£3,800

UTILITY

DINING AREA

BEDROOM 2

EPC Rating
PENDING

BEDROOM 3

BEDROOM 1

SERVICES
Mains Water, drainage and electricity. LPG for cooking. Oil fired central heating throughout.
VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
Through the selling agents, Galloway & Ayrshire Properties Limited at their Newton Stewart office.
402104

c

Cpb

01671

OFFERS
Notes of interest to be registered with the selling agents in case a Closing date is fixed. All offers, in usual
Scottish form should be lodged with the selling agents.
PRICE

BEDROOM 4

BEDROOM 6

BEDROOM 5

ATTIC STORAGE
SPACE

On application to the selling agents.

OWNERS
LIVING SPACE

OWNERS
BEDROOM

V
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